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MIRROR DOG PRODUCTIONS ANNOUNCES STAR STUDDED ARIZONA SCREENING
OF FILM URBAN MYTHS OCTOBER 26TH AT THE SCOTTSDALE HARKINS
THEATER
Film to Benefit Veteran Tickets Foundation
SCOTTSDALE (October 12, 2017) – Mirror Dog Productions today announced that their
feature film, Urban Myths, will have its Arizona private screening on October 26 at the
Harkins Shea 14 Theater in Scottsdale at 7354 E Shea Blvd. Urban Myths is a
paranormal suspense thriller, drawing from ancient American tribal cultures, Michigan
myths and legends and is set in the deep woods of Michigan, all in a family-friendly
format.
The writer/director/producer of the film, Kim Marie, is a Michigan native and Arizona
resident and along with an all-star cast including Courtney Gains, Joe Estevez, Will
Wallace, Lou Ferrigno, Sophie Simmons, Natalie Kabenjian, Greg Wayans, Kassandra
Voyagis, Lovlee Carroll, Riley Bodenstab, Lucas Adams, and Kaya Rosenthal.
“This film is a journey of self-discovery, about family, friendship, sisterhood, instinct,
light versus dark, growth, love and loss,” says Kim Marie, the Executive Producer/
Director. Urban Myths just had its Michigan premiere at the Emagine Theater in Royal
Oak and was also screened at Grand Rapids’ prestigious Artprize Festival. It has been
selected for the 2017 Valley Film Festival and the prestigious LA Femme Film
Festival.
The red carpet screening will take place October 26th at the Harkins Shea 14 Theatre
in Scottsdale. The meet and greet and red carpet arrivals begin at 5:00 p.m. and the
film begins at 6:00 p.m. A limited number of VIP Tickets are available for $75.00,
which includes reserved seating, a VIP swag bag and the After Glow Party with a cast
and crew meet and greet. General Admission tickets are $25.00. To purchase visit
http://urbanmythsmovie.com/.
Mirror Dog Productions is also pleased to announce that their nonprofit partner for the
film is Veteran Tickets Foundation based in Tempe, Arizona. Since 2008 Vet Tix has
served over 600,000 verified current serving military including Guard and Reserves,
veterans of all eras, families of those killed in action and VetTixer caregivers with
approximately 3.5 million tickets to concerts, sporting events, and family programs
including movie tickets in all 50 states. Give Something to Those Who Gave. https://
www.vettix.org/.
Vet Tix provides tickets to events which reduce stress, strengthen family bonds, build
life-long memories and encourage service members and veterans to stay engaged with
local communities and American life. We support our troops by honoring their service

and providing positive family and life experiences, during and after their years of
service to our country.
More information on the film can be found at www.urbanmythsmovie.com. Get social
and follow us on Instagram @urbanmythsmovie. Follow us on Twitter
@UrbanMythsMovie and on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/UrbanMyths.
View the trailer for the film here: https://youtu.be/O_lQXUoY9hw
Electronic press kit here: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/v63o9hglle7vk1d/
AACV26DRwYJ8IYi7L0ymJgNCa?dl=0
About Mirror Dog Productions
Mirror Dog Productions seeks to captivate audiences with quality, compelling film
artistry to engage conversation and inspire change from the inside out. Mirror Dog
Productions has offices in Rochester, Michigan and Phoenix, Arizona. More information
can be found at www.mirrordogproductions.com. For additional information contact
Kim Marie at urbanmythsmovies@gmail.com. For more information on Mirror Dog
Productions visit http://www.mirrordogproductions.com. Find Mirror Dog Productions
and Urban Myths on IMDB at http://www.imdb.com/title/tt3316122/?ref_=rvi_tt.
About Kim Marie
KIM MARIE is the American filmmaker of integral works that reflect organic unity with
intention to create a world of art from the inside out, captivate audiences, and inspire
change. As writer, producer, director with experience in front of and behind the
camera, Kim Marie brings the observation, curiosity, and interpretation together to
entertain, inspire, and open minds to the possibilities.
Kim is President and Founder of Mirror Dog Productions and Mirror Dog Media. Along
with an accomplished and devoted team of professionals dedicated to producing
powerful, creative, momentous, inspirational television and films, Kim seeks to engage
media representation for organizations and companies.
Dedication to philanthropic causes is a strong focus. Current projects include the
feature film Urban Myths, and the series True Passages. She also has a feature film Left
Without Hope in pre-development, and several additional projects in various stages of
development.
Both behind and in front of the camera, Kim has worked in every aspect of the film
industry including feature films, television, and theatre while taking on roles as writer,
actor, production assistant, assistant director, location scout, and hair and makeup.
Other film credits include White Out and Cosmic Radio; the WB Network and the
Wayne Brady Show, as well as extensive commercial and print media.

